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Hello 

 

 

Thank you for your enquiry regarding our Certificate 3&4 in Fitness course here at 

Peak Training Facility. 

 

 

Our Face to Face Certificate 3&4 in Fitness course is a part time 12 week in class 

tuition course, in which you will be learning both the theory and the practical 

components of the fitness industry allowing you to attain your qualification as a 

Registered Fitness Professional. You may also choose to do your course via a 

Blended correspondence style, in which you can do the theory online at your own 

speed and your practicals Face to Face with us in class at the scheduled class 

times.  

 

 

You will find the course timetable attached to this email. 

 

 

 

Course fees are as follows: 

 

 
 

Course Enrolment Fee Total = 
$895.00 

Certificate 3&4 Fitness + First Aid/CPR Blended Course  
(Theory completed online/Prac 100% Face to Face in course) 

 
Total = 
$2995.00 
Includes enrolment 

Certificate 3&4 Fitness + First Aid/CPR Face to Face Course 
(Theory 70% covered during Face to Face/ 
Prac 100% Face to Face in course)    

 
Total = 
$3895.00 
Includes enrolment 

 

http://www.peaktrainingfacility.com/
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Your enrolment fees must be paid in full prior to commencement of the course. Once 

you have filled out the required enrolment documents and paid in full your enrolment 

fees you will be sent an email with all the relevant course materials, your balance 

owing and a receipt for your enrolment fees. You are then able to start your journey 

towards becoming a Registered Fitness Professional.  
 

 

Failure to pay your course in full will result in no certification being issued. 
 

 

Peak Training Facility works with Synergy Central (as its RTO) to give you the most 

up to date training package in the fitness industry. The theory content is all online 

through the VASTO eLearner system, so you can do the theory content at home on 

your PC, Mac, iPad or Tablet in your own time or be part of our exciting Face to Face 

delivery in the course at Peak Training Facility all while getting your theory done on 

the VASTO system and putting it into practice while at college. 
 

 

Students have 12 months from date of enrolment/course start date to complete 

their studies and gain certification. 
 

 

Students who have chosen to sit the Face to Face course can sit through the course 

as many times as they need at no extra cost. For students wishing to upgrade from 

the Blended option to sitting the Face to Face course will have to pay the additional 

fees to come up to the amount of the Face to Face course fee, these students will 

have that same privilege to sit the Face to Face course as many times as needed to 

complete their studies as well. 
 

 

Peak Training Facility is a learning facility as well as a gymnasium, so you will be 

learning from industry leaders that practice what they teach every day. You are 

welcome to use the gymnasium while completing your studies with Peak Training 

Facility during opening hours at a cost of $120.00 for the duration of your course, this 

will give you membership for the time of your course (12 weeks). 

 

http://www.peaktrainingfacility.com/
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So the next step towards a successful career in the fitness industry would be to take 

the plunge and email us at info@peaktrainingfacility.com or call confirming your 

place in the next class, we will then send you an invoice for the course fees, once 

payment has been made you will be on your journey to become a part of an elite 

team of Fitness Professionals that help transform lives in many different ways. 

 

We look forward to seeing you soon. 

 

Stay fit and Train Smart! 

 

 

 

 

Kind Regards 

 

Nathan Carr | Managing Director 

Peak Training Facility Pty Ltd 

0412 043 183 

info@peaktrainingfacility.com 

www.peaktrainingfacility.com 
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